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DISTRICT : SONITPUR
COURT OF DISTRICT JUDGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

TS(M) Case No. 107 of 2022

Hira Basfore, petitioner No.1 and Bindu Basfore, petitioner
No.2
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Order
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order

Signature

22-03-23 The petition has been filed u/s 13 -B of the Hindu

Marriage Act, 1955 praying for a decree of divorce by

mutual consent.

As averred in the petition, the marriage between

petitioner No.1 Hira Basfore and petitioner No.2 Bindu

Basfore solemnized on 09-06-1999 as per Hindu rites and

rituals and they started living together as husband and wife

at the residence of the petitioner No.1 situated at

Thakurbari, PO & PS- Rangapara, Dist. Sonitpur (Assam).

Out of their wedlock two girl child was born namely Sabnam

Basfore who is presently 21 years and Neha Basfore who is

presently 15 years old. However, their marriage does not

last long because of certain differences between them and

gradually their relation reached such a stage that conjugal

life become unbearable for them. Subsequently, they are

living separately since August, 2010 and there is no marital

relationship between them. Consequently, both decided to

move the present application seeking decree of divorce by

mutual consent as there is no chance of reconciliation. It is



stated that both the petitionur rffi
elder daughter sabnam Basfore sha, stay with the petitioner
No' 2 and younger daughter Neha Basfore shail stay with the

lpetitioner No.1' It is arso stated that both the petitioners
have the right to visit their daughters at arr reasonabre time
without any interruptions or hindrances from the petitioner
lNo.1 and 2 and from their family members, relatives, well
wishers etc. It is arso stated that petitioners have no demand
of money or any articres from each other and they sha,
never claim or file any litigation against each other in future
too' The above stated facts have arso been reiterated in
their evidence-on-affidavit as well.

Having taken into consideration the fact that the
marriage between the parties reached the point of no return
and it will amount to cruelty to both sides if they are
allowed to continue their maritar rife anymore, since both
have mutually agreed to live separately, the decree of
divorce by mutual consent as sought by the parties is
hereby allowed.

Accordingry, the marriage performed on 09-06_
1999 between the parties is hereby dissorved by a decree of
divorce with mutual consent.

The TS (M) Case No. 107 of 2022 is accordingly
disposed off.

Let prepare a decree of divorce by mutual consent.

G.8.ffi
District Judge,

Sonitpur:Tezpur


